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Mack’s Quack
(Teenage Happenings)

By JOYCELYN McKISSlCK

Hi Teens . . . This week-end was really :soinelhlng. North Carolina 
Colles’e won homecoming game and Hillside beat Ligon High to 
maintain a 6-V rccord. Hillside has one of the best teams it has bad 
in a long tirafr. Co-captains, Charles “Mickey" Oayc and Jimmy Barnes 
are playin? iwith all they have. Little James Holloway is one of the 
most valiilfele players, too. Along with these are Harrison “Bud” 
Lyons, WUana Dooms, Levi Dawson and Bobby Blue. Charles “Butch" 
b'anback, another valuable player, was injured last Tuesday night 
Charles is now suffering from a iacerated jaw, and the team regret* 
that it wpn’t have his help in their last game, Friday . . . Durham 
Hich plal'Cd their game asainst Northern High in the new stadium 
which’ seats more than 10,000 spectators. ^

Tlie Junior and Senio.' Hi-Fi’s of Jack and Jill incorporated solicited 
donations for UNICEF (United Nations International Children’s Emer- 
t'ency Fund) Halloween night instead of the nsual game of,“Trick and 
Treat”. Members who participaied were: Joy Beale, Billy and Wesley 
Clement, George and Leon Creed, Helen Davis, Wauna Dooms, Bietty 
Cioodloe, Biff Henderson, Phyllis Jefferies, Alice Jones, BoWker and 
Evelyn Kennedy, Gregoiy Kyle, Carol and Betty Phillips, Thomas 
Sampson, Jacqueline Scott, Leetta Smith, Booker Spaulding, Jan Sta* 
back, Janetta Stewart, Brenda Thompson, James Turner and Carolyn 
and Leroy Walker.

The E. D. Mickle Youth Club will entertain their parents lay having 
a special parentts’ banquet on Thursday night . . .  Cloyce LaMiter is 
attending the National Y-Teen convention in New York City.,

The T. A. Grady Youth club has elected a new reporter. This news 
was reported by Gilford Sowell, the newly elected reporter . . . The 
r.A. Grady Recreation Center had some real swinging hallpween par
ties. The Play School’s party was held on October 30. The party was 
begun by a march or the goblins, witches, end the spooks.. As' they 
marched the tots made such bewitching noises that they would have 
f.ightcned ajfy genuine witch. The costumes were most hoirifying, 
most weird «nd most uncanny. They sang songs and then marsh- 
mallov/, hot'do^s, bubble gum and candy were distributed.^ '  ‘

The fout^h thru the sixth gra4e Halloween party wat held th<it 
evenin'?, 'this party proved to be one of the queerest, ever' If you 
can imat îHe a typical scarccrow doing the “Slop” with brogans on, 
you can Very well get a conception of what the party was, Uliis. To get 
into 'tlie swini! of things, the teenagers had a slack party od Friday 
night. Tl'e slacks were very chic and the girls, looked vory.jjtashioiuible 
in them. Willie Perry, Delores Johnson, Janet Hill, John E. Harrison,

I and JuJith Mitchell ure a few of the many present. Saturday night 
the teens had another jumping party. The center was crowed. Some 
who wi-re present were: Phil Savage, Barbara Lee, &indra Criss, 
Christine Browii, Margaret Harrington, Ronny Richardson; Gustav 
Jones, Donhic Bass, Ina Flctchcr, Jane Sampson, Leon Cree^, and 
loads of othe.t;

Hillside ./^timni Wallace Dixon, Robert Grafton, 'Edward Toole, 
and Herbor^'Thornton arc all home on furlough. So it’s amusing how 
all of their furloughs included the exact dates pf N. C. C.''s homecom
ing. ,

BernartI' Austin, formerly of Richmond, Va., is now attending Whit- 
ted Junior, High School. Bernard is the nephew of L. E; Austin of THE 
CAROLINA TIMES.

Founders Day was celebrated at North Carolina College, Tuesday. 
. . . Hi."h School Band'^ay” will be held at A&T on. Saturday.

See you next week. Don’t forget to study if you don’t do anything 
else.

i^orpn to Deliver Sermon For 
Mt. Calvary Church Homecoming

— Tho Homeoowing C«l«bra4ion
the Mount Calvary Baptist Church I  

of Bahama yill be observed Sun
day, Noveiijber 8th at eleven a.m. |

The Annual Sermon will be.de- 
liverH by th»> Reverend Joseph 
I,. Morsftij, a Theological student 
in the School of Religion al Shaw 
Unive sity. Before coming to Shaw 
University, the Reverend Mr. Mor
gan furthered his study at John
son C. Smith University at Char
lotte, N, C.

Othor» appearing ^  - the- pro^ 
i>ram will be C. B. Nixon, Prin
cipal of Little River H i^  School. 
He will address the meeting as a 
representative of the schooJL Miss 
Loretta Faucett will represent the 
church on the program. Music will 
he furnished by the church choir, 
Mrs. T. C. Graham pianist.

A social hour will follow the 
pro^tram and dinner will be served 
on the grounds.

AA Chaiqp

DKUSEb FRYERS.... lb. 27c
Cudahy Cured

Tenderized Picnics. . . . lb. 35c
S w i f t

ROAST. . . . .  lb. 45c
Fresh Ground NBC Premium

, .  1 1 39c Crackers II 29c
lioyal Crcwn

PINTO K A N S - < « 1 0 c
Strictr.iann's

Town House Crackers Box 33c 
C U T M 3 0 P E R  MARKET

431 Fayetteville St. TeL 9-5C29

MISS MAYNO.R

Maynor Concert 
Recalls Artist's 
New York Debut

Twenty years after her historic 
Town Hall debut, Dorothy Maynor 
will return to the New York scene 
of one of her greatest triumphs. 
The twentieth anniversary of her 
New York debut brings back many 
memories. The way in which she 
captivated her audience was re
ported in Tiifte Magazine. “When 
Miss Maynor- had finished her 
final encore, ‘Depuis le jour’ from 
Charpentier’s ‘Louise’ the house 
stood still and cheered for twenty 
minutes.”

Shortly aftet this dramatic ap
pearance Dorothy Maynor appear
ed in concert in Durham. Ralf 
Munster, local music critic, wrote 
after this concert before a capa
city audience that “For once the 
advance publicity did not exagge
rate. Here, Indeed, is one of the 
greatest'singers of the age.”

This time Miss Maynor reverses 
the script. For eight days before 
her return to Town Hall the music 
lovers of the Durham area wilj 
have an opportunity to hear her. 
On Wednesday, November 11, at 
8:15 p.m. she will appear in con
cert at the B. n ! Duke Auditorium 
on the campus of North Carolina 
College under the auspices of the 
Durham Chapter of the Hampton 
Alumni Association. Proceeds will 
S(o to the National Hampton In
stitute Scholarship Fund.

Miss Maynor is a person with a 
wide range of interests and an ex
ceedingly warm personality. She is 
an enthusiastic tennis player, 
swimmer and walker. She is also 
fond of setter pups. But first and 
folW r t <r|lMii<«Min

There was always music in the 
Maynot t o m e  and on Sunday 
afternoons the family was joined 
by the neighbors in singintj. Then 
there was the opportunity to sing 
irt her father’s church choir in 
IVorfolk, Virginia, S h e  entered 
Hampton Iitstttute at 14 and toured 
Europe with the famous Hampton 
Institute Choii*. Then came the 
Beric^fre f*estival. Town Hall and 
international recognition as a top
flight' concert artist.

Miss Maynor is contributing all 
proceeds except expenses to Alma 
Matei’s Scholarship Drive.

T H E  C A R O L f M i t
' SAT,, NOV, 7, 1999 *THi TWWT't

Shaw Professor A u ^  
Just Published on

RALEIGH—Carl DeVane. profet- and to * 
sor of Political Economy a n d  degree is  
Chairman of the Divisimi So- 
oial Scifncn at Skaw University' 

i IS coauthor of a college text book!
Principles of Economic*, publish-: 
ed in 19.59 by the Pitman Publish ; 
iitg Corporation, New York. Newj 
Vork. j

Slia'v Un!v.»rsity is amons the 
'cs and Univcrsif it>s whirh 

are s'iopiin^ this text for intro-:
Jurlory econo-nics courses.

DeVane i.s also corauthor of Ra j 
^ial S<'pan>jt;on and 'Cl«s» Str»tl?l-' 
catio^i in ihc Lo'al Church (1953).

A native of Raleigh, DeVane re-j 
ceivo 1 the A.B. decree in history! 
and :;ocial science at Shaw Univer-; 
iily in 1936. He was awarded tWe;
M.A. de :r;'e in History and Poli
tics at Atlanta University, Atlanta,,
Georgia in 1337. He has pursued, 
doctoral study in pnlitical science 
at the University of Pennsylvania,

CORSAGE FOR THE FIRST 
LADY — i Mrs. Elna Spaulding, 
wife of North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Company presi-

rr

dent, <'T8tents corsage to Mrs. 
Sekou Tours, wife of the Guin
ean president during ceremonies 
at the Insurance company's of

fice last week honoring the vis
iting African delegation.

—Photo by Rivera

OaVANE

Prideless/' Says Mrs. Spaulding of Series of State 
Dinners, Incfuding Ike's, at Whjch They Were Guests

New York Scene of Omega Meet
The ‘irih  Grand Conclave of the on Sunday, December 27 with reg- 

Omcra r u  Plii Fraternity ŵ ill bei istratiori. and certification o f dele- 
hclr! at tlie Hotel New Yorker inU ates In the New Yorker’s Ball-

Dining wif:H' &f| great anjd the 
mighty proved 'to  be roulirie f>/r 
Durham’s M r,' and ' Mrsr. A. T.

Louis Lanaana. B^avof;u(;5Mi|iistc^ 
of Intji'ion *t'V,<cba 'Keitia; A rm |

Mrs. Harris Host 
To Flower Lovers

On Wednesday evening, October 
28, a group of African Violet en
thusiasts met at the home of Mrs. 
L. M. Harris of Umstead Street to 
compare notes and exchange ideas 
on their pet;- hobby. Mrs. C. B. 
Nixon, who is bccomine an au
thority on the cultui'e of the Afri
can Violet, or Saintpaulis, the 
scientific name, gave important 
tips and demonstrations on tl;e 
violets.

The in.rormation given by Mrs. 
Vixon was so interesting and stim
ulating that the ladies organized 
tbemsclvcs! into club naming Mrs. 
Nixon, president.

Enjoying the hospitality of Mrs. 
Harris and the demonstrations of 
Mrs. Nixon were Mesdaines B. F. 
Smith, N. C. Milli’r, R. E. Davis. 
B. E. Aicl.aurin, and N. H. Bennett, 
Jr.

With gardc}\ers’ attrntlon turn- 
in? to indoor plants it is an ideal 
time for. all- African Violet cn 
thusiasts to fe i tot;ether. All en- 
jo.ving this hobby and would like 
to join the group are asked t'> 
call Mrs. L. M. Harris, 9 2923, or 
any of the above ladies.

Spaulding lafet week,, ’ j .
'V ''

Their social calender fOT‘ a<t.iroe- 
day period included diniicr with 
the United States prosif’ent anJ 
Mrs. Eisenhowtr, on ftfanday. Oct. 
26; with U. s /S e cp to fy  Qf| 8?ate, 
Christian A. I|prt5^» |liri, tier- 
ter and a party of 50 af tt^i Ander
son House on.Tupsday njight, Qct. 
27; and with Governor Luther and 
Mrs* Hodges unt  ̂ p?rty in ClUipcl 
Hill on Wednifsday niglit, Oct. 29.

"Beyond the fondest dreams of 
< Columbus County farm boy,” 
said Dr. SnatiiJing, president of 
North Carolina Muiual Life Ifisur- 
ance Company and- one of the 
United States’ top interperters of 
the American way of life to for
eigners. ,,

To Mrs. Elna Spauldin", the 
occasions were almost too fraiiile; 
not given enough time to enjoy, 
get so poigna,nt with memory and 
hope and challenge as to be price
less troves in a cedar treasury of 
memo. i?s.

Among the guests enjoying din
ner with President and Mrs. Ei
senhower at the White House on 
Konday night, October 26 were: 

President ol tEe National As- 
sembly and Mrs. Saifoulays Diallo; 

Minister of General Economy

Clii''f of Staff Maj. , Nt^nandiai 
Kelts: aivl AnibtiSMdtj^J.and Mrsi 
CiallD. ‘ : ■!; !i hliiu ! '’| (■

' M. TQ’ir?’s Military Ai^e Bris:. 
Gen. Noel F. Parrish USAF, was 
uinon" !lie .t;uc.'>ts. •

r ro s id c a t . Eipen|Vo\Ypr^, , p a.^ri 
special co^pltiii<nfe. to 'th te  musi
cians i'nrl!iclt)Sting‘ irf th^ perfoT- 
nanc? hoiiorin-j the Tourss.. Cellist 

(i’ref'o.'j' Pi«(i"oraky his ac- 
co:npani‘it ■ A lo x ^ 'W  jZikip wete 
.variiily g.eeted ^y  4hfe Eiigenhofw- 
crs. Mrs. Piatigorsky and Miss 
Jenf'ia Piatigorsky attended the 
inu.iiciiio.

S .'c r-trry  of State Christian A. 
ile r tc r  and Mrs. H erter who wpre 
host to t!;e Spauldings on Tues
day r ir l it  headed the Cabinet del- 
e.;ati.on pt the Eisenhower’s White 
ilouso .dinner.

Cabinet guests included 
■\ttc.rnqy General and M. s. Ro
gers... ,,

Supr,CAne Court guests were As- 
soeiato.and M rs.-Harlan Durham’s 
own Geir je  V. Allen, a w: o ',  
fri. ntl'of the Spaul;lin"s and a re 
cent guest speaker at Shaw Uni- 
vcrsi;!^" jwhe.e Mr. Spaulding is 
treasurer of tlie trustee board,!

"and.iW^o. Allen "Werf also there.*
Mr. -AJlpn is chief of the United 
Stato^ Information Agency.

Jolig M.‘ SlprrQ\y, U. S. Am- 
baWadoi* W Guinea Corner chair
man of l i f e ’s Romance lanniage 
d/ej)i9rtm e«t, tatliended. He accom- 
patlled' Ifie' Toure party on its 
Southern safari, U. S. A.

Other guests included: Kenneth 
0. McCormick of Doubleday Pub- 
lisUing Co., New Vork; Stanley do 
Ooporne and Mrs. Osborne. O.'!- 
borne is president of Olin Mathie 
>on Chemic.ll Co.. with sizeable 
Guinea holdings.

I^rmniuent amon? the Negro 
gu^ts  Vfdri Ju^ee Scovcl Ric!iard- 
son and Mrs. Richardson of New 
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Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t  Siee-) with 
NaggingBeckacliS

Now 1 You cun get the fHst f y« «
from n»«Kiiig back»«rM**. h<»ai*ncht> Ron 
muACulAr aches and  !>uin« (hHt.oiii .» 
res tless  niRhts and

W hen ihe»« diacomforÛ omt on 
w ith  .ovcr-exp' tion or alrrns hucI 
—you WHnt rtittef—want it ! Annther 
disturbance niny be miht ! irntftijun
folloWltiRWi-onK food 'ind diifiK--.'fie** -. t- 
tintf UD a reRtl3B8 un< ••mt'oi'l .bU ‘‘pfUnK.

D oan’s Pillb. work la.st ir  I. 3c:iarHtf 
ways ! l . b y  8l>eK'dy imin-ri lievi .pruotmn to 
ease tomi«*nt bari nchc. i.ot.o*
aches, m uscular acheH und py
Boothlnjr e ffe tt on bladdt*r irriutlion. S. by 
fhild d iuretic  action  tondinjf Lo incu 'aae 
ou tpu t o f the 15 miles o t kidney tuhos.

E n joy  a  irood n igh t’s sltM | <»nd tne
Imrrj' Kpvp

f^cw York Cify December 27-30.
‘■The Achievement of Excel- 

enc'': Tf;(iay’s Challenge. Tomor- 
ro\v’3 Necessity" is the program 
theme.

I'he s'*35ion b«:;ins a t  9:00 a.m

room Foyer. After a tlistrHft rep
resentative's meeting from 1:00 
to 2:00 p.m., the first plenary scs- 
î̂ >̂  is sche^ied  fi“om 2:00 to 
t;CO p .^. in the Grand Ballroom.

from G RA Y  to G L O R IO U S !

ipiy  !■■■■■ Ill I    ■
BO years. Nei». larRe si»e 8a\x*« money 
C e t D oan’s ? illa  today 1

L A R IE U S f i  
"  H a ir c q io if

T o d ay . •. have hair as nch  and natgral'looking 
*hc professional model shown here! O ne hour, and 
oooetroy 's Larieuse brings back youth to 
over-piocessed or graving hair, fr’s easy to b se .« »  
n o  extra purchases needed. Get long'latfixlg 
Godefrdy’s Larieuse nowl

2. Apply to tosir witli ipplicstor. 
i .  L«1 dtvtlop. . .  tlwa dum pot.

M FC. OO. •  3510 O U ^  Samm •  S l

i'

T O O f l T
A C H E

Whin you ir *  
d t ip tr tu  witti 
pain, you can 
faly on OM-JEL 
(or (a<l, adic- 

^ a  'tIUI. JujI,

tquaaz* (rom 
iTuDa. Pain 
I io e i In aac-

[ O R A - J E L ^

Acut« Asthma 
Attacks

N0W yi«j •Î ratfry
gaspf-----

i» 6dW1» *>N»»CT»rwir̂ b» 
liw deH ft, Coughln*. «hOKmg, 

[asptnk rallayul so fast, flrst-tlm* u tats nr* 
No No xlruca or palAfu! ln>
Woiiderfully affectTva In rastoring^ 

Ire* braatUM- Now avalUbla without pra* 
(criptioa. Aik yaur druci^ak for Dr. Culldip 
O n a a  Mouatala C lfarattaa or Coopoufll.

\un/' '

-  -

nieir formulas.” More mothers feed Carnation to their

The Anderson* with their •on M khafI ! 
at lunch. Dessert will be Mrs. Anderson’a ' 
Carnation Custard. **Ordinaiy inilk won’t  ! 
do for this custard,” Mrs. Ailderaon ex
plains. “It’s never ‘w ateryV ith Carnation.'* 
Double-rich Cam aticn is  the world’s 
ing evaporated milk.

recipen

"We deliver as many «s 125 babies a  month," Mrs.
Anderson says, “I  know how important it is for tiny v babies than «ny odier brand. This milk in the red- 
babies to havo the most digestible form of milk for •_ and-wlute can is the world’s leader for infant feeding.

Head nurse tells why she sdected ’ —

CARNATION MILK FOR HER OWN BABY

M rs. Ida M ae Anderson is head nurse 
and  m aternity  supervisor a t a  leading 
hospital in  D etroit. She has been a  
leader in advanced rtfersing m ethods
for m any years,. . ...

Mrs. Anderson and h ^  J ĵs’band have 
one son, M ichael Lynn, a  h ea lth y , 
happy two-year-old.

>  “Michael was a bottle baby for nine 
m onths,” Mrs. Anderson &ys. “His 
formula milk was Carnation, of course. 
W hen MicKael changed to  th e  cup we 
k ep t him  on Carnation^ W e mix it w ith 
an  equal am ount of w ater, and it  gives 
him  all the food values of whole milk, 
w ith extra V itam in D .”

WAPO«AT»

S . M I L I C

S ' ,
' •FAILURE-PROOF” 

nARNATION CUSTARD
(M a h tt t - t  jaA n U n a l tm tta rd il

4<;ggs

Yz granulated sugar
Vi toasoon salt 
1 tea'poon vanilla 

1 cup.'/ater 

1 % cups (large can) 

undiluted CARNATION 
EVAPOPATEDMILK 

Beat ingrad'ents to mtx walL 
, Pour custard into Miiiig 
dishes; sprinil* wilt nutmif. 
Put dishes in #Bep pan( 
pour water around the custard 
dishes.
Bake in moderate oven (350*>F.) 
4CM5 minutes, or until kn|(e ii^ 
serted into custaid coiim|  quI 
clean. Remove from w ili | M»d 
cool. Add topping, if you rfpira*

I

•‘J ra ia  U i s i e a M  C o aa^
I_ _ _ _


